
We're famous as liigh-clas- s

tailors.
$25 was our cheapest suit

up to this season.
But lots of 3ou men want

'em cheaper and this sea-so- u

Ave are showing a hand-
some line of spring suits
made to 3rour measure for
$12 and $15.

You know the high stand-
ard of our work we haven't
lowered that, though we
have, the prices.

Eiseman Bros.,
Corner 7th and E Streets N. W.

Xn Ilmm-l- i Stor lit YV;iIiltii;ton.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Amount Paid by th& CHy for Crim-

inal Expenses.

Mrs. Amm 3Iiirbiirv Dead Gaines
to Be Played by tho Young

Mei-'- s Sodality Lyceum.

Alexandria, March 12. Tlie will of the
late Charlotte V. Da-vi- was admitted to

' probate In the corporation court today,
and Mr. Gardner L. Boothe qualified as
executor- - Afterafcw minor bequests, the
estate, valued at $10,000, is left to Mrs.
Mary G. Powell, in trust for the Benefit
of the bister of the deceased. Miss Eliza
K. Davis. At the death of Miss Davis the
estate Is to he divided equally between
Mrs. Julia S. Chapman, the Uiree Misses
Dyer, of Washington, and the Misses S.
M., and Annie M. Davis, and Mary D.
Kelly, the last six being nieces of the de-

ceased.
Mrs. Rosa Duffcy, who recently fell in

the yard of her home on Royal street and
broke het arm, met with another severe
accident on Wednesday night. Mrs.
Duffes. who is nearly a hundred
years old, was attempting to get out
or her be.l when she fell iid brobe her hip.
On accountof her adv; icsdage it is feared
that she will not recover from her injuries.

The litrie daughter of Mr. William Scott,
of No. 51G South Alfred street, Tell from
the front st ps of her home tins eveningand
broke her arm.

tin the input of the 25th instant Alexan-
dria Council, Junior Order of American Me-

chanics, will entertain the State council
of W. anhingtoii. An interesting program ih
being arranged for the occasion. After the
e.verci.ses supper wjl! be served.

The toUl amount paid by the State of
Virginia for criminal expenses during the
past year was $378,291 Of this Alexan-$dri- a

city paid $3,S91, and the county
$1,34.1.

The water company i s laying two squares
of main pipe on Franklin street, between
Patrick and Columbus; one square of main
pipe on Columbiib street, between Franklin
and Jefferson, and one square of pipe on
Jefferson, between Columbus and Washing-
ton streats.

TheThird Virginia Regiment Drum Corps'
fair, which closed last night, was very
successful. The prizes were awarded as
foliown: Jr. O. U. A. M. pin, George X.
Proctor; lady's ring, Mihs Mamie Faulk-
ner; gents." cane, J. Eberbart; umbrella,
E. Matter; gold pen, J. E. Norrls; necklace
and bracelet, Miss Grace Powell.

Edward Lee, coloied, charged with Carol-
e- driving, was fined $2 today by Mayor
Thompson.

Mis. Anna Marbury, wife of "William
H. Marbury, died at her home, on Prince
street, shortly after 4 o'clock this even-
ing. The deceased was a kind and loving
lady and her death will Lc sincerely la-

mented by her large circle of friends and
acquaintances. Mru. Marbury was a
daughter of the late Capt. Thomas E.
Balrd.

Mr. Frank Cnyton, of Strasburg, an em-
ploye of the Southern Railway, is seriously
ill at the home of the Miises Jones, on
Upper King street.

My. Harry Baader has issued cards to a
party to be given on the occasion of his
twenty-firs- t birthday, on the 15th inst.

Mr. William F. Vincent continues ill at
his home on Prince street.

A series of games will be played by
members of the Young Men's Sodality
Lyceum, next week, for the championship
of the organization. The contestants will
be Michael Crcegan, Edward Fleming, Wil-

liam Delaney, James Lawler, and Patrick
Downey. Ten games will be played each
night.

Grand Emmlpent Commander Thomas,
of the Knights Templar of the United
States, and a delegation from DeMolay
Commandcry, of Washington, paid a fra-
ternal visit to Old Domiuion Commandery,
In this city, today. The visitors were
handsomely entertained.

Rev. Father Tierney, of Falls Church,
will deliver the lenten sermon in St.
Mary's Church next! Tuesday night.

Grand Jury Indictments.
The grand jury yesterday returned the

following indictments: John Hawkins,
housebreaking; Henry Williams, arson; Eu-

gene Johnson, housebreaking; James R.
Blair, assault with intent to kill; William
"W. Wright, larceny from the person; Henry
Watson, same; Amelia Dais. same;, Thomas
Mullen, second offense petit larceny; James
Douglass, same; David Maltme, larceny, and
Alexander S. Graves, alias Gray, larceny.

Trying to Save Pearson's TJfe.
The court of appeals yetenlay listened to

argument in the case of Lum Fearson, the
old man who is now In Jail awaiting sen-
tence on conviction of murder. The motion
for a new trial was made several days
ago, and Fearson's attorneys. T C. Taylor
nnd Andrew Bradley, yesterday argued in
Ids behalf. District Attorney Davis and
Mr. Lasky appeared Tor the government.
An oplnionniay be handed do wnnext week.

Xxictnres at the National Museum.
The series of Saturday lectures in the

National Museum, under the auspices of
the Joint commission of the scientific

of Washington, complimentary to
the citizens of Washington, will be con-

tinued during the Eeafcon of 1807. The
Irst lecture will be upon the subject of
he "Rivers of the United States," and

frill be delivered by Mr. F-- H. Newell this
afternoon at 4:20 o'clock.

Proposals for Armor Piute Invited.
Socretary Long issued the advertisement

yesterday for 8,000 tons of nickel steel
Ilarvoyized armor for the battleships Ala-
bama, Illinois, and "Wisconsin, together
with the necessary bolts and various hollow
torgings, ammunition hoists, etc

f A Postmaster Commissioned.
The first postmaster commissioned under

the new Administration "was I. H . Allen , of
Fairhaven, T6., vice "W- - P.. Howard, com-
mission expired. The signatures of the
President and Postmaster General Gary
irerc affixed to the commission yesterday.

$115 to Baltimore mid Return
Tla 3. & O. R. R. All trains March 10 and
14, valid for return passage until follow-Ja-

Monday. rob 12-3- 6

GEORGEIJTIIEIIJGED

The Murderer of James Irwin

Executed at La Plata.

WENT TO HIS DEATH CALMLY

Tliero Was Xo Scene on the Scaffold.
Remained Aivulce During H.s ILnst
2Cjght Tlie Trip From Uult'.iiiore
Made Without Incideut History
of the Crime.'

La Plata, Md., March 12. George Mat-

thews, the murderer of James J. Irwin,
was hanged in the jail yard here at 8:30
o'clock this morning. He died of strangu-lulion- .

For j few minutes after the trap
I was sprung he struggled liard. The tall of

nine leet failed to dislocate his firmly knit
neck. At 8.3B, just eight minutes after
the trap was sprung, Dr. T S. Owens, of
La Plata, pronounced him dead. The body
w.is lowered into the coffin twelve minutes
later, and shortly after 9 o'clock was on
its way in a road wagon at St. Thomas'
Church burial ground.

Matthews slept none during his lust night.
It was 11 o'clock when the priests lefthim;
it was 2 a. m. before he tried to rest.
Father Broderick called a few minutes be-

fore 0 o'clock in the morning and found
the condemned man awake. He had
tossed all night. The priest stayed but a
little while. Later he returned wtth
Father Wade.
vMatthews arose and dressed shortly

after G o'clock. Be was nervous, but his
will was strong. He refused to eat any-
thing, saying he was not hungry. His
meal last night was very light. He spent
a long time in writing, but tore up the
epistles as fast as they were indited. Ho
wrote one to Mrs. Maggie Taylor, nee

i Wood, his foM.ermolher, but after tho
execution It could not he found. He took
communion and prayed.

About S o'clock Matthews called for
State's Attorney Adrian Posey.

"Posey," he said, "those stories about
my being set against you are all untrue.
I have nothing against you, or any man
in the world. I spoke of that gatling-gu- n

In jest. I am ready to die. I have nothin-

g-to live for. If Gov. Lowndes should
commute my sentence he would be the
worst enemy I have in the State."

At a consultation between officials it
"was decided that the hanging should be
earl j'. The town was as quiet as on a
Sunday. The showman with his big snake,
who came to take advantage of the excite-
ment, looked lonesome. A few men, all
peace of neon;, came on the Port Tobacco
train. Geir. Wihner drew a cordon of
twenty guards around the jail at eome
distance, all armed with bayonetted rifles
They weie under the immediate command
of Mr. P. R. Sherirr
Wade, Detectives Kratz and O'Donuell,
Stare's Attorney Posey and a few news-
paper men ivcie m the Jailyard, near the
gallows. That was all- - The undertaker,
E. E- - Wade, brought the roffin, covered
with a black pall, and set it by the scaf-
fold.

The pilots said that Matthews hnd made
his peace with God and was ready. He
had been elven the last rites of the chinch.
Deputy Sherirr R. T. Barber pinioned the
condemned man.

'Does that hurt you?" asked the deputy.
"No." It was the last word Matthews

spoke on earth.
A signal, and the procession started

Into the gray morning. Nature wore a
pall. The slowly-weepin- skies turned
the gloomy ground Into a sea of mud.
Blankets attached to posts had been
stretched as a sort of an awning from
the jail door to the gallows gate. Deputy
Sheriffs T. H. Medley, J. H. Murphy and
J. G Padgett, the death watches, ap-
peared.

Matthews followed after them on the
arm of Deputy Barber. He was clad In a
long white robe. He looked bewildered
Into the frowning light of day, the last,
and so dull. Fathers Broderick and Wade
came up behind, holding the crucifix. Toe
procession moved quickly. Matthews was
pale, but walked strongly. Prayers were
begun. Deputy Baiber pinioned Mat-
thews' feet; Deputy Medley drew the
black cap; Barber adjusted the noose; Med-
ley waved his handkerchief- -

It was Just two minutes since the pro-
cession had entered the gallows gate. A
sort of stifled cry went up, but not, It
seems, from Matthews. The piiest raised
the crucifix. Sheriff Wade pulled the
trigger from his room in the Jail. The
body shot down. There was a sort of dull
vibration, then a swish, and the doomed
man dangled, struggling and slowly swing-
ing at the end of the rope. It was exactly
8:30 o'clock.

There was a woman, a tender-lookin- g

young woman, In the crowd outside.
Matthews' coat had been removed to put
on his death robe. When the lobe was
taken off a scapular hung outside of his
vest. No letter was found in his pockets.
When the cap was removed Matthe ws face
looked peaceful. Fathers Wade and Brod-
erick went with the body to St. Thomas'
Church, and gave him the last bmial rites
of the church in which he died. Sheriff
Wade stood at the door In grief.

It wa3 over. The crowd dispcised and
the guard went away. The crowd which
came on the Baltimore train was disap-
pointed. Hundreds of eager, d

citizens came from the country round to
witness the execution, only to be disap-
pointed, also.

Matthews seemed in especially good
spirits lastnlglit. He chatted and laughed
with the priests until a late hour. He
never materially changed his confession.
He explained to a citizen of this place
jhat he would never have returned after
he had broken jail had he not believed
that he and the woman would be tried
together. It was the woman, always the
woman, who lured him to his doom.

TAKEN" FROM BAL.1TMORE.

The Trip to T.a Plata Made "Without
.Incident.

La riata, Md.. March 12. The transfer
of George .Matthews from the Baltimore
city jail to the prison at La Plata
was successfully accomplished last
evening. The prisoner said he had con-
cluded to forgive State's Attorney Adrian
Pooey, who conducted the prosecution
against him, and that he bears the State's
officer no

Ever since his sentence was pronounced
the doomed man has kept up his spirits. He
was not at all cast down by the Journey of
yebterday, though he was conscious that
he was going to meet death. Early in the
forenoon he walked with his guards to the
south end of the tier in the Bnltlmjre
prison, where his cell was located, and as
he passed the cells of the other prisoners
bade them "good-by- " Taiising before
a large grated window at the end of the
tier, he looked wistfully out into the clear,
blue sky. He said nothing.

Rev Father Wade, of Charles county, ac-
companied by Iter. Father McCormack,
spent two hours-o- f the forenoon with the
condemned man in his cell. In leaving Rev.
Mr. Wade promised to see Matthews on the
train, which pleased him greatly. The pris-
oner then asked to see Warden Bailey, and,
in view of his prospective Journey, thanked
the official for his kindness and good treat-taun- t.

For hia dinner at 1 o'clock the prisoner
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had an oyster pate, the eating of which he
enjoyed. His appetite did not fall him, and
he did ample Justice to a substantial mid-
day meal. When the dinner was over he
asked for a bootblack, and a man was sent
to the cell who gave uu extra shine to the
prisoner's shoes.

Ho was provided with a- new sultof black
cheviot, an outing shirt and black n

he had finished dressing, he said: "I
am ready now."

Dr. Clarke, the prison surgeon, gave Mnt-- .
thews, a nervine, which he took just be-

fore .starting. It was the first medicine
he had taken while he was m the jail,
and before he took It he asked if there
was any whisky in it. Being assured that
there was none, he thanked the physician.

Sheriff Wade, of Charles county, drove up
to the city jail In a carriage at 2 o'clock.
Matthews was delivered into the sheriff's
custody and conveyed n the prison van to
Calvert station, where a squad of policemen
kept the way open. There were crowds
both at the prison nnd the station. The
prisoner had nothing to say during the ride
through the street- -

The sheriff and his deputies hustled the
prisoner through .the side gate Into the

smoking-car-, where Matthews was seated
oy the side of Deputy Murphy and the win-
dow screen was drawn to .shield him from
observation. Just before the train left Rev.
Mr. Wade entered the car, true to his prom-
ise, and was provided wit h a seat by the pris-
oner with whom he talked during thu ride to
La Plata. During this talk the prisoner
was hcaul to say: "I am perfectly satis-
fied."

There was a great crowd at the dcpotln
La Plata, but no demonstration againstthe
prisoner. Matthews was placed In a room
jn the lower floor of the La Plata prison, In
which a cotand several chairs had been pre-
pared for him. He sat down in one of the
chairs and said: "I am glad to reach here."
Deputy Murphy removed the handcuffs.
The prisoner thanked the officer, and re-

quested that no one be admitted to him
during thr- - nicht. To this Sheriff Wade
consented

When Matthews bade Warden Bailey
good-b- y before being taken to the train
In Baltimore he presented the wardea
with his Bible, atthe same time saying:

"Had you and others who have been in-

terested in the effort to ibialn executive
clemency for me been successful I should
have appreciated it, of course, butitwould
have robbed me of my best friend, God.
I am prepared to die now, but, had it
been decreed that I should live, when my
time came later! might .not have been
prepared.''

On the f of the Bible was written:
"From George Matthews to"Ward en Bailey-- I

thank you for your kindness to me and
wish you a long and happy life. God bless
you, and may He be with you and comfort
you In your last hours as He has comforted
me.''

On another page was written . '"Found
guilty or murder November 26, 189G. To
be banged March 12t 1897. Baptized in
the Roman Catholic Church February 17,
1S97."

Following was written the first lines of
the burial service: "I am the resurrection
and the life. He that believeth on me
shall never die." There was also written:
"Christ said, I will be with you at all
times."

This was also inscribed:
"Today some say I am a Protectant,

some say I am a Baptist, othcrsaMethodist,
mid still others a Universallsc, and how
ninny more? Those statements surely
must be the works of man, for Jesus Christ
oaly taught one doctrine. He established
only one church, and that Is tho Roman
Catholic Church. The Lord said to St.
Peter: 'Upon this rock I will build my
church and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against It. Repent before It is too
late.' "

Then followed quotations from the Bible,
among which were the following: "Heaven
and earth will pass away, but my word
will never pass away. The Lord Is my
Shepherd, I Miall not want; yea, though I
'walk through the valley of the shadow of
death I will fear no evil, for thou are with
me. Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort
me."

STORY OF THE CHLM15.

Matthews Shot .Tames Irwin While
tho Latter Slept.

La Plata, Md., March 12. The crime
for which George Matthews today paid
the penalty with his life was the mur-
der of James Irwin one Sunday night
last August at the latter's fariuhou.se
at Allen's Fresh, Charles county, Md., near
Cox station and about seventeen miles
from La Plata. Matthews was a fisher-
man, who lived In an isolated cabin on
the banks of tho river some ten or
twelve miles from the Irwln home. It was
charged that he had been criminally inti-
mate with Mrs. Irwin, the wife of the
murdered man, andafterward stated, when
making his confession, that she had in-

duced him to kill her husband.
About midnight on the night of thu mur-

der Mrs. Irwin ran down the road Tram
their home at Allen's Fresh to the house
of her fat and aroused him with
the information that her husband had been
shot by some one who had entered the
house, and she feared that he was dying.
Upon reaching the house Mr. Irwin found
his son lying dead in bed with a terrible
bullet wound in his head. It was evident
that the weapon had been fired at close
range, as the man's hair was singed, and
death had been Instantaneous. Mrs, Irwin
alleged that she was asleep In the bed at
the time with her little-chil- d lying at the
foot of the bed.

Suspicion at ouce attached to Matthews
from his alleged relations with the woman,
and upon information obtuined by States
Attorney Foscy anJt Sheriff Wade, the
coroner's jury which conducted an inquest
the next day before Justice of the Peace
Lee Sutherland, held Matthews accountable
for the murderand Mrs. Irwin as accessory.

Both were arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Howard, and iinpiitoucd in the old jail at
Port Tobacco. Matthew'scabm wus search-
ed, and in it was found a double-banele- d

musket, with one barrel empty. The bul-

let in the other was removed, and found to
have been waded with a piece of newspaper
which cot responded exactly with the
wadding which had been taken from Ir-
win's brain, together with the bullet. The
two pieces of paper were placed together
so that the type could be easily read, and
the scrap piovcd to be a clipping fiom a
Populist newspaper. This was the g

link in the strong chain of
evidence which had been se-

cured against Matthews.
While confined in the jail awaiting

trial Matthews made his escape, and re-

mained hidden In the marshes and woods
near his cabin. A reward was offered
for his capture, but he could not be found.
After remaining away for about three or
four weeks, and as the trial of Mrs. Irwin
drew near, one morning Matthews walked
into Sheriff Wade's office and sin rendered
himself. The fact was proven at the trial
that on the Friday before the murder
Matthews had mctMrs. Irwin andhersister,
Mrs. Bourne, In the woods between her home
and his, and it was believed that the plot
to kill Irwin was then formulated. A

he had seen Mali hews
rowing down the river toward his cabin,
and from Allen's Fresh, caily on the
morning after the murder.

A verdict or guilty of murder in the first
degree was promptly rendered by the Jury,
whereupon Matthews stood up calmly in
court and admitted that he had committed
the crime, and charged that Mrs. Irwin
had induced him to do It. At that time
he used the expression: "Yon convict me,
but let a bigger devil go free." His de-

tailed confession or how the affair had
been planned and executed was first pub-
lished exclusively in The Times at that

time. 116 asserted that Mrs, Irwin had
urged him to kill hex husband, saying that
it he did not, "Jim" would surely shoot
him.

The proof Eo sustain the indictment
against Mis. Irwin 'as accessory to the
crime depended entirely on what Matthewa
would swear to upon the stand." He was
depended upon by the State's attoruey
as the principal witness to secure a

but when her case came up for
trial .hisllps were sealed, and with a heroic
display of chivalry he utterly refused to
testiry against the "woman for whose
affections he had committed murder,. The
array of letters which had pa.vud between
Matthews and Mrs. Irwin and were ad-

duced at both trials to show their inti-
macy, was nofc sufficient to establish a
case, and the jury acquitted her without
leaving their seats.

The murder belngattended with so many
romantic- incidents, including the escape
and return of Matthews in orderto save the
life of the woman, excited widespread at-
tention at thu tijue, and comment was lib-
eral upon Matthews' refusal to s wearagalnst
the woman. Mrs. Irwin was reputed to be
a very handsome woman, and the fact that
this was the third crime which had been
committedln that vicinity wlthlntwo years
increased the intere.it in the case.

HUNTING FOR PATRONAGE.
1

Many South Carolina Republicans
Looking for Offices.

A prominent out'h Carolina Democrat,
who holds a Government position, said
yesterday that it was interesting to
notice how the Republicans from his State
were flocking to Washington in search of
political patronage. Nearly every one who
took an active pare in tho last campaign,
and many who did not, .arc here demanding
reward for theft services, in tho way of
offices.

Among those to be mentioned were Dr.
Sampson Pope, who wants to be an auditor
.u the War Department; Lawson W. Milton,
of Columbia, S. C, a candidate for United
States district attorney for South Caro-
lina; Col. Loomis Dluloch, who has his eye
on the collectorshlp of Charleston, S. C.,
and E. M. Brayton, also of Columbia, S. C,
who is on the lookout for an easy berth.

The speaker was of the opinion that Dr.
Sampson Pope had the best chance of all
he named Dr. Pope, he said, was tho
Republican candidate for governor at the
last election, and polled the largest vote of
any Republican caudidate since 187G.

CHAIRMAN HELL THANKED.

The District Commissioners PralHe
the "Work of His Committee.

Chairman. Bell, of the inaugural com-
mittee, was the recipient yesterday of a
letter of thanks from the Commissioners
for the services rendered b;. the committee
last week. Thcletterwn signed by Com-
missioner John W. Ro-8- , president of the
board. It read as follows:

"The Commissioners or the District of
Columbia beg leave to express to yourself
and to your committee their high apprecia-
tion of the valuable services rendered by
the entire committee to the people of The
District of Columbia, in providing for the
inauguration of President McKinley.' In
every detail the arrangements made re-

flected credit upon the District of Co-

lumbia, and the thanks of our entircpeoplo
are due to you and your committee for
the marked success which attended all or
the ceremopies, Incident to the inaugura-
tion."

"WILL NOT REOPEN CASES.

Secretary Long's Respect for Ills
I'rodecessoi's Opinions.

Secretary Long will take no part in any
departmental dispute.-.-, which, having been
once settled, may crop out now and then
In an effort to have-- rehearing.

In the matter of the controversy over an
order made by Secretary Herbert just be-

fore he retired, tinder which the battleships
Kentucky and Kcarsarge are to be equip-
ped with electric plants capable of turning
the turrets, furnishing lights, and perform-
ing divers other functions, and assigning
to the Construction Bureau the duty of de-

signing aud installing the plant. Secretary
Long will, It Is said, let the matter rest
where it Is.

The World of Business
The feature in Wall street yesterday

was the fine, strength exhibited by the
Vanderbilt stocks during the latter part
of the day Had It not been for the Van-
derbilt gioup the session would have been
dull anil without incident. Speculation
early In the day exhibited these dis-

couraging characteristics, in the extreme.
A steady absorption of New York Cen-

tral, Canada Southern and Omaha took
place later, and traders with bullish pro-
clivities were inspired with more confi-
dence than on any pievious day of the
week.

The rise in the Vanderbilts was aecom-p- a

tiled bj reports that several piomincut
capitalists had taken hold of those stocks
for a considerable advance, on the strength
of the refunding operations of the Lake
Shoie aud other companies, and intended
to extend their purchases to other parts
of the list. Whether these rumors have
any foundation In fact Is not known, but
they certainly alarmed the shorts, and
toward the close a covering movement on
extensive scale was In progress.

The whole list went up and closed with
a very good rise from Thiusday's closing
figures. There were but-tw- exceptions
to the general prosperity Sugar and Ma-
nhattanand the-fal- in these was only

The total of the day's business
on the exchange was 138,718 shares.

The matter with Sugar Is the tariff
gossip as much as anything, though specu-
lating in Sugar on bullish or bearish news
is muclL like betting on the horses on form
at a crooked track. Unquestionably If
the Sugar people left the stock to itself
just now it would go down more than it
does on the rumors or tariff prospects.
This does not meatu either, thatneccssaii-l- y

the tariff will be un "a Us factory. You
will find plenty of sharps who believe the
Sugar people will secure ad valorem duties
and a schedule such as they desire.

Tobacco continued its upward course
yesterday, reaching 79 8 during the day,
on a spurt, when the decision of

Reed, at Trenton, was an-

nounced. The higher figures invited profit-takin-

and a reaction for part of the gain
ensued. Shrewd traders are expecting a
drop in Tobacco about now. It is about
time for themanipulators tQ wish a change.

The importance of this decision of
Reed was, perhaps, somewhat

when it first appeared
yesterday. The decision means not much
more than simply that the chancellor had
not jurisdiction. However, it does show
how terribly tedious the road of any re-

formers must be who attempt; to legislate
against the corporations.

Tobacco figured for 20,000 shares In the
day's business yesterday, the largest in the
list.

President Ricevof the American Spirits
Company is quoted as saying that a bill
allowing the transportation of alcohpl In
tanks will pass-- Congress. This would
greatly Increase the profits of the com-
pany. - -

A director in Manhattan Is rpiotcd as say-
ing: "Six per iccnt is getting to .be a
high rate of dividend for the ordinary cor-
poration. Mr. Vanderbiltsaidwhen theN'ew

A WELL-KNOW- AND
SKILLED PHYSICIAN AS

B5: WALKER,
L'fll JPenna Ave. Adj. Willard's Hotel

Will Trent All Manner
nnd Rluds of Diseases
for the Small Sum of

15.00 A
There's no excuse for people to be sick.

HE MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
Cntarrh, Rlood, Skin, Stomach,
Rowel, Heart, Lung, Liver, Kidney,
and TJrinury Disenses, ami A 1 1

Special and Nervous Diseases of
Man aud Woiiiaulciud.

DAILY OFFICE HOURS -- 10 to 5; Sun-days, 10 to 12; Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-day, and Saturday evenings, 6 to 8.
""CONSULTATION FREE.-- a

York Central dividend was reduced that
the day or 8 per cent dividends had gone
by, and that his stocks would bell as high
with reduced dividends as they had sold
before. We shall be able to take up the
matter of electric equipment before long,
and with that.cwlth the extensions, the
new bridge connections and other devel-
opments connected with the growth or the
city, Manhattan will start upon a new
era. of prosperity.''

Omaha common was the 6tock showing
most buoyancy yesterday, and closing with
largest gain, 3 per cent. The people who
bought Omaha several weeks ago on sug-
gestions In this and other market columns
should reel pretty good over their prorits.
The Omaha report is an excellent one.
Shrewd traders say that the common stock
is going higher yet.

R. G. Dun & Co. will say today in
their weekly review of trade:

It is a curious illustration of human
nature, this continued discouragement,
even while the Increase of productive In
dustries and of legitimate business steadily
grows. No genuine or lasting improve-
ment could come otherwise than slowly
and step by step, after such a depression
as the past four years have witnessed,
and the most hopeful feature of the situ-
ation Is that the gain Is so nearly devoid
of elements which involve unsoundness
and probable reaction. The money mar-
kets continue especially favorable to in-

dustrial recovery, and there is no such
speculative epidemic as to lock up an ex-

cessive shure of available capital.
The chief events In the railroad world

have been encouraging. The transfer of
the Lehigh Yalley to the control of the
Morgan and Drexel houses promises import-
ant relief, and tends toward greater har-
mony of coal Interests for the future. At
the same time the reduction which will be
announced today of 25 cents in prices of
anthracite coal, looks toward a larger
demand and better employment in the
future. The reports made to date of rail-
road earnings in February covers Si, 150
miles, 45 per cent of the total mileage in
this country-- , and the United States roads
alone show earnings in that month of
$30,383,105, only a tenth of 1 per
cent less than last year, but 10.8 per
cent less than In 1S93. March earnings
thus far reported show an Inciease of 3
per cent over last year, and the tonnage

west-boun- as well as the better class of
eastbound tonnage, is gradually gaining.

Bradstreets will say: Continued activity
in various industrial lines, based on an ex-

panding consumptive demand, fairly steady
prices for staples, further Improvement in
rallwaycarnfngsand widespread confidence
that the volume of business will expand
materially in the near future, constitute
trade features of the week.

Jobbers at Chicago and St- - Louis do not
find the activity expected at this time, but
report a fairly steady request by mail order
and visiting buyers. Industrial revival has
been offset In Instances by the closing of
factories and mills, and In others by con-

tinued operation dependent upon paying re-

duced wages.
February gross railway earnings tend to

improve, although comparisons with that
month in 1SSG still favor last year. The
total earnings of 11G lailroads for Feb-
ruary this year aggregate $34,165,901, a
decrease of seventtenths of 1 cent fiom the
total for February, 189G. This is a better
sliowlngtban in January, or In any month
since September. The coalers, trunk lines,
and the Southwestern loadsall show gains
in February over a year ago, whereas in
January not one group of American roads
showed an increase. Large gains by Mex-

ican roads continue a. feature of February-earnings-

Business failures continue to decrease, the
total for the week being 227, against 2G2

last week, and 2S2 in the week a year ago.

New York Stock Market.

Corrected dally by "W. B. Hibbs &
and Brokers. Members of the

N. s.. Stock Exchange, 1421 F street
On. Tltsh i.ow CIo

Amcrlcnn Spirits 13'J 1!! ; 13
American Spirits pfd... .MVi 34VJ 31 3tW
Am. ii2- - RahnprvO-t.- . Illfii llfi?i I1C
American Tobacco 7SV 79- - 7SVS 78

Atn:siii T.n. .fcK. F'..V 12 12 12 12
Atoh.. Ton. &S. F. pfd. 22 C3 22i 23
Bay State Gas 10 I0JJ ICtti !0
Cauada Southern. 47VX 47W 47i. jti
C, C, C, &Sr, L 2a rOJJ 20 29'
Uliicaso iliirfc 773 77 77 TiKi
Clucazii nnd N"rth-v'i!- . WA iry. I7V If Sl
UUIcae.. Ua'. .. 77l ,K '7M 77Jj
C .1. St. 1 77K 77'i 77' 775
t n. fc I' GSS$ os 07--

$
J5h

Consolidate Gas 17 13.1 157
Del. & Hudson 109 110K ICJ UCW

titneral &' Sl :

Lako Shore 170 170 170JS I7.Jr

Louisville .t.NUMiville.. 4V i$ 'tr
Manhattan 4 S5K Sl'I U?s

Pari'ic --OK 'O'.i .0 !.$
M.. JC.&T.. pld 31 3P; 31 WA
NewJorsoy Ceu !MK v5'A W 9oJ
New York Central t'9 D75 OS'S
Northern Paclnc I3f 13'i 1 13,'
.Northern Psic.tii: nf I... . J.7J 7 ?.! 37

Pacific Mall - - --1 2G

Pinla. A RoaUins -- ii -- afi 25V4 2"
Southern Ka1lw.1v. pfd.. i7JS :Hya 27.JJ &

Tenn. una!, & iron '8 7f,' 2S

Uulon Pacitic - 7 7 7 7
II. S. Lc:if lnr ptd 1'JJi GO'i o95f 59

Wabash pfd 13; WA VfA A
Westcii uinu.i Toi. Co.. ioyi to i3 &j

Clilcauo Grain nnd Provision Market
Corrected dally by W. D. Uibbs A: Co.,

Uatikcrs and Drokcrs. Members of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange, 1421 F street.

Opon. High. Loir: losing

HEAT.
May 7J-- i 73

--
2Vi 72Tf-- 3

July. - G9& 7U& 09ii 70K
UoitN.

Ifav.-- .

July 25i -- 5 Mi
Oats.

May....... 17 57J-- IG&--17 TA
July. IS WA 17)fi-l- S 18

Foi'K.
May 8.40 S.52 tUO S.50

July 8.53 S.C5 8.55 8.0a
Laud.

May C15 4.20 4.13 4.20

July. 4.25 4.0J 4.25 4.30

5rAi:E Kins.
day 4.47 f.00 . iA 4.07

J.lljr 4.55 4.62 4.52 4.52

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ALL persons arc warned not to purchase

or negotiate certain notes made by me
In favor of Geo. J. Johnson, said notes hav-
ing been signed by me in a, fiduciary ca-
pacity and without consideration.

mhll-3- il. MCNEILL.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
RATCLIFFE, BUTTON Ac CO., Auct's.

Successors to Katcllffe, Darr & Co.

Assignee's Sale of Gro-
ceries, etc. continued
in store No. 1 736 1 4th
St. N. W.

By virtue of a deed or'assignment, given
to me and duty recorded, 1 will boil by
pubho auction, at the above store, on
WJJUMSsiJAYrrth day of March, A. li.
ibiJV, at lu o'clock a. m.. assorted stock
or groceries, large ice box: and cofree mill,
to which the attention of the trade andprivate buyers is called.

icrms, cash.
FitEDK. a. STUTZ, Assignee.

mall'd&dots

J1AXK STATEMENTS.
STATEMENT or the condition of the

HARTFORD LI FE AND ANNUITY. INSUR-AftC- E

COMPANY, of Hartford. Conn., on
tho 31st day of December, 189G:
Assets $2,4G5,152G3
Liabilities 1,893,92234
Surplus 571,23031
income Tor six months eud- -

ing December 31. 189G.... 1,043,311 97
Disbursements forslx months

ending December 31 , 18UG. 1,000,118 89
State ot Connecticut, city of Hartford and

county of Hartford, ss.:
K. 1. Parker, president, nnd F. M. Fitch,

actuary, of the Hartford Life and Annuity,
do declare and say that the accompanying
statement or the condltlonof Raid company
on the llth day of March, 1897, is correct
and true, according to the bust or their in-
formation, knowledge and beller.

R. H. PARKER, President.F. M. FITCH, Actuary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

llth day of March, 1897.
NEWTON M. LEARNED,

Notary Public.
REPORT of the condition of theRIGGS'

NATIONAL DANK of Washington. D. C,at the close of business March 9, 1897.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $1,711,293 39
Overdrafts, secured aud unse-

cured 2,148 29
U. S. bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
U. 8- - bonds on hand 53,850 00
Premiums on U. 8. Londs.... 8,539 39
Stocks, securities, etc 309,31131
Due from national banks

fnot reserve agents) r 191,058 88Iue from State banks and
bankerrf 484,939 27

Due from approved reserve
agents 768,142 13

Checks and other cash Items.. 53,231 07
Exchanges for clearing-hous- e 19,397 38
Notes or other National

banks 1,340 00
Fractional paper currency,

nlckcls.and cents 292 58
Lawf ulmoney reservein bank,

viz:
Specie

sold S359.302 50 031.884 80
Legal-tende- r notes 201,430 00
"U.S.Certir&of De-

posit for legal
tenders 130,000 00

9SG.320 80
Total 54.039.804 40

LIABILITIES.
Capitalstockpaldin 500,000 00
Undivided pronts, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 495 65
Duetoothernatioual banks.. 303 5U
Due to State banks aud hank-

ers 17 153 46
Individual deposits subject

tocheck 4,071 ,849 31
jJcmanu certificates ot de-

posit 5,185 00
Certified chicks 6 ,877 31

Total $4,ti39.bti4 49
District of Columbia, ss:
I, ARTHUR T. BKicn, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

ARTHUR T. BKICE. Cashier.
Subscribed and swom to before me this

12th day or March, 1897.
(Seal) DAVID RITTENHOnSE.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

C. C. GLOVER.
JAMES M. JOHNSTON,
WILLIAM J. FLATHER.

Directors.

:New York Cotton Market.
Open. Hlch. Low. CIo.

March 6L85 (190 C8j 6.S0
April. 6L93 (j.95 fi.90 dSa
May (137 7.00 7.10
June 7.01 7.05 B.E9 7.U5

"Wnbington Stock Market.
Washington Gas. 1 Oat It Chciueake

and Potomac Telephone, 20 at GO; Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, 37 at 95: 100 at 1U3:
Mergenthaler Linotype. 42 ac 126: Lanston
Mouotvpe, 1 00 at 9 3-- 140 at 9 at
9 30 at 9.

After call Capital Traction. 19 at 54;
81 nt 54 Lanston Monotvpo. 100 at 9;
Mergenthaler Linotype, 9 at 126.

OOVEKXJIBXT BGN'DS. 111(1. Asked.
U. S. 4's, R 1907 CJ J Ill IltJ
U. S Ts.C. 1907 Q J Illlf tI4i(J. 8.4's. 1925 121J$ lZi'si
U.S.5'3. 1901Q, F 114

niSTKICT OP COLUJIIUA BOXn3,
Esl&it Fuu.I'ii." iat
GshWl Fnndiii;." go d... 110
7'sl!Dl, dtock," ctirraucy. Ill
7's 1903. "Water Stoctr.' aurroncy. lllf ..
"Funding,""currQncy.3.irs 109 112

JtISCF.I.l.AXnOD"S 130.VD3
Met RRS's. 1825 111K
Met It It Conv. 6s. 1WI U3i in
Met R It Cert, of Indebtedness.... 115 130
Hell 11 U5's. 1921 G5 73
Kclcimrtou K KCs S2 92
Columbia Kite's, lull 117
Wash Gas Co. Ser A. iTs. 190V J7... 1U
Wash Gas Co. Ser R. (Ts. 1901-2- 115
Chcs. and Pot Tel a's 100
AuibecTrJ?J, Fand A. 1905 101
Am Sao JB Tro's. .v and O. 19Ji..' 101 ......
Wash Mar-co- t Co JstlTi. lOMUlL

i7,(Mrctired annually 108
Wasli Market Co iinn Cs, 7 'OS
"Wash Markot Co exfn n'i. .. 10S
Masonic Hall ABoem'na'j. UJJ. 101 ...
Wash. Ltlnf 1st Cs. 1901 95

KATION-A- I. UAKK &T0CIC5.
Bank of Washington 175
Uanl." or Ropubbc 200 210
Metropolitan. 235 C03
Contral 2t0
l'armera anu Mecnamcs- - 175 ......
Second 133
Citizens 115
Columbia- - 127
VestEna. 106 1U9M

1 radars'... 95 ......
Lincoln... 10- - lu--

Ohio SO 99
Nat Safe Deposit and Trust 110 115
Wash Loan mil Trust 119' ViH
Axer aocuritr Trust. 140 14
Wash SafoDeuosis 50

KALLUOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co 52 54
Metropolitan lUB UOJi
Columbia 51 -
GAS AKI ELECrrUIOI.iaUTSTOCKa.
Washington Gas 41JJ 43J
Georgetown Gas 45 ......
U. Llgat 86 DO

IXSUllAKCE STOCKS.
Firemen's S
FruuUliu.. ......... ................. S3 ......
Meiroyolltr.n Bi ......
Corcoran ............ tii ......
Potomac S'- .....
ai Jmstou..
Germau-Amerioa- 19J
--tat.oual Umou. luii 13
i.olumbia UK 12
Rigns TA
Poopio's...... t o
Lincoln b.,
iiuuurclal "i

TITLU XNSU1--.VS- STOCKS.
Real Estate U'itle IOl.JanlJ. 97 107
Columbia Title 5 li
Washmgton Title .... u

tlil.KI'HOK MOCKa.
i eunsjrIv.miR 33K
Chesapeake anil Potoaiac. o'J CO

Americiu',Gr.ipliopuoue. 8 9
Amcrtcau .iraunophono pror 10 12
t'liuumjtiv uuu Carriage l.uO 1.10

Baltimore Markets .

Baltimore, Md., March 12. Flour dull,
unchanged receipts, 8,703 barrels; ex-

ports, 7,4S6 barrels; sales, 600 barrels.
Wheat and lower No. 2 red spot,
86 4; May, 78 receipts, 31,-75- 7

bustyels; exports, none; stock, 531,-59- 1

bushels Southern by sample, 8Sa90.
Corn firmer spot mlxdd, March, 26 3-- la
26 7-- April, L6 May, 27 3--

271-2-; mixed, 25 23 1--2

receipts,! 26G.&95 bushels; exports, 42,-S5- 7

bushels; stock, 2,374,017 bushels;
sales, 12,000 bushels Southern white corn.
26 6 3-- do. yellow, 26a26 2.

Oats ffVmer No. 2 white. 24 1--

No. 2 mixed, 22a23 receipts, !l,2ttf
bushels; exports, none; stock, 3b939t

FINANCIAL.

T. E. WARD & GO,

1333 F STREET N. W.
ADAMS BUILDING.

Doposits received. Check Books rurnished.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

LOANS
Made on listed stocks and bonds.

DEALERS IN
ITNITJiD STATFtJ BO:ND:5,

SH S),
WHEAT, COTTON,

Cash or Margin.
OUR FACILITIES FOR DEALING IN

ALL KINDS OF SECURITIES AND SPEC-
ULATIVE COMMODITIES CANNOT POS-
SIBLY BE EXCELLED THEY INCLUDE

AI,VkBJUAIITAL- - AVD EVERY
THAT COULD

:rHE SrCCESS OF AN
OR OPERATOR.

Call or send for Daily Letter andClrCDlar.
EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE WIRE TO OUS

MAIN OFFICE,
31 nnd 33 Broadway, .N'evr York City.

T, 3 WARD & CO.
Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

OFFICE, COR. 9T1I AND F STS.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL, ONE MILLION.

reasonable rates.
Interest paid upon deposits on

dally balances subject to check.
This company actsas executor, ad- -

miiustrator.trnstee.agent.treasurer,
regi&trar and In ail other fiduciary
capacities.

Boxes for rent in bnrglar and f tre--
proor vaults for safe deposit andstorage or valuable package.

JOHN JOT ED30N President
tJ.OHr &; M)YSPE vtce President!

b. CUMMINGS 2d "Vice PresidentJOHN R. CARMODY TreasurerANDREW PARKER Secretary

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Of the District of Columbia

C'0RNF.Rl5TaST.ANDNEW YORKAVB.

Chartered by special act or Congress,
Jan., lbU7 and act- - of Oct, 1SD0, and

Feb.. 1892.
Capital, One fllillion Dollars.

SSSOS6X3QSSSSSPiSSS5SSSSP55i
AMERICAN SECURITY

AND TRUST CO.

Interest on Deposits.
Boxes rented all sizes. Large burgla-

r-proof vault, 5 per annum and
upward. a J. BELL, President

SS5SSSSSSG2eSS5SSeS;

S1L5BY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

Commission Stock Brokers,
013 Fifteenth St, opp. TT..S. Treasury,

'Plitinn JO.l.

W. B. Nibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Membtrs New Yorfc Stoci Eschausa.

1427 F Street
Correspondents or

LAD ENBURG, THALiUN.N" A Cot.
New York.

JS&-- Unequaled facilities best service.
INVEST YOUR fTONEY

IN STOCKS- - nothing else offers such quick
returns and such big returns" it you get en the right side. of- the market at the ilsht time!- - rc-e m,y anti fen stocks or all" ' kinds FOtt CASH andonsmaU- -- - est possible MARGINS and- - grve our patrons the benerit or- our unequaled racdities and- experience.- - i5est Bank references.

TB J. Hodgen & Co.,
Rooms 10 and 11. Corcoran Buildinjr. lotaand F, and 605 7th street nw.

CereK" Flour makes more Bread
makes whiter Bread, makes better
Bread, than any other flour manu-
factured. Beware o imitations of
the Brand "Ceres'

FOB SALF, B3T AJLL GROCERS.
3

FREIGHT FOR
Cabin John, Glen Eeno and

Tenleytown.
Wo deliver freight oT all descriptions

aiong the Conduit road as far 03 Cabin
John Bridge and on th Tenleytown road
at very reasonable rates.

SPRINGMA.7N S EXPRESS.
Telephone 23. Ilutchins Buildinc

The Julius Laksburgk
Furniture & Carpet Co.,

permanently located at
126 T st. nw.,

CUAIG& HAlSDINflM oit STAND

bushels Rye steadier No " nearby,
39 Western. 40 S- -i re-

ceipts. 3.026 busbeli; exports, none; stock,
S7.S20 bushels Hay steady, with a
fair demand choice timothy. Sl3.30a$l-l- .

Grain freights continue quiet, rates easy,
unchanged. Sugar and butter steady,
unchanged. Eggsweak.uuchanged.Chees
steady. Whisky unchanged. ,

DIED.
IIINKEL On Friday, March 12, 1597.
at.'Jo'clockp. m..MARGARETT. IIINKEL.
beloved daughter of William F. and Maggie
J?'., nee McAIwee, aged one year, threa
months and twelve days.

.K11 nc ral Trom reside nee. HOC street son t h --

east, on Sunday, March 14, 1897, at 3
o'clock p. m.

WASniNGTON-Pepart- cd this life, Frt-da- v,

March 12, 1S97, at 11 o'clock a.
m.," at his late residence. No.. 1249 Eighth
street northwest. GEORGE WASHING-
TON, aged twenty years and thirteen day3-Ma- y

he rest in peace.
BY MAMIE.

Funeral from Shlloh Church, L street,
between Sixteenth and Scvent-ent- h streets,
Sunday, March 14, at 2 o'clock. It

tENDErrrAKHRS.

J". WXL.IjIjTM lsk.
UNDERTAKER

332 Pa. Ave. 2C.W.
First-clas- s, service yhoue, 1.383


